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Abstract : The base isolated buildings with the sliding supports vibrate to repeat stick mode and sliding 
mode by the earthquake motion. It is necessary to estimate the time ofmode's change exactly，ヲtherefore4 
time levels are provided on the numerical analysis， and those times are obtained with the accuracy to 
0.01 X 10-3 sec. When the coefficient of sliding friction does not depend on velocityヲmaximumvalues of 
absolute response acceleration are small and agree with theoretical value固Whenthe coefficient of sliding 
企ictiondepends on velocityヲ themaximum values of absolute response acceleration increase and the 
maximum values of response displacement decrease with intensity of velocity dependenceラandthose two 





































































illsyo + f(u，O) = 0 
illS(註+yo)+ f(u，u) = 0 
(2) 






f(u，u) = :tms・g.μ(古) (3) 
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刻が O秒から 3.0秒において振幅が 0から1.0まで直線
的に増加し、時刻が 3.0秒を超えると1.0で一定となる
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